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violent action which would otherwIse occur. period or nearly ten aJinutes. I miles in the same short space of time. None ot the 
Tbese are the main points, and the operation of All came np within a few soconds ot each othe:, i inferior planets travel so rapidly as that. Mercury, 

them is readily understood. and each had nO,t less than one hundred o.lsters m I the swiltest of them all, gets over only thirty miles 
It was pat"ncc(l throu!!h the Scientific Amerlcan the net. The dIver attached co tile hne I was hold- I per second. Mr. Tyndall states that this enormous 

Patent A\!;ency, by An(lre Chavanne of Pari�, F'ance, ing was the first to make an appear"nce, and required I speed is certainly competeut to produce thEl effects 
on July 25, 1865. For funher information address much more [(\fce in pullin� him up thttn what I • ascribed to it, 
Seyton & Wain wright. 30 Wall street, New York. tl:ought was necessary; hlt as he rea�hed the sur- i Whrn a bolide, then, glances sufficle!Jtly cl@8e to 

---------.-�--
WHAT I SAW OF THE PEARL FISHERY. 

face, the reason of this was immediately seen. He' our earlh to pass throu;h our atmospherE', the result
was bearing in bis hands a mass of oysters adhering ing friction makes its sUl'fnc<' red bot, and ,,,J renders 
together, which he had succeeded in detaching from it visible to us. The sud<jell rise ot temperal nl'Q 
a rock with his knife. The mass coulll not have. modifies its structure. The unequal expansion causes 

The LW8ure Hour publishes a long communication weighed less than forty pound�. 
I it to explode witb a report which is audible. If 

with the above title, giving the writer's experience Tbe other five dIvers immediateJy went down; and the entire mass does not burst, it at least throws off 
in the island of Ceylon, but tlJ.e following extract is in this way the work was carried on until noon, tho I splinters and rragments. The effect is tbe same as 
all that relates stridy to the subject of pearl fishing: d.ivers having gone down about !orty times �ach 

I 
that produced by pouring boiling water upon glass. 

We fonnd Condatchy Bay the scene of much anima· smce the time tbey commenced m the morn mg. The fragments, falling to tbe ["found, are aerolites. 
tion; for more than one huudrecl and fifty boats, The sea breeze had tben commenced blowing, and, It is needless here to cite instances of their lalling. 
principnJly from the Coromandel and Malabar coasts, we started rOf the shore. i They are of universal notoriety. Aerolirt's have no 
hau f('uehed the bay, and their crews were making Thus far we had been fortunate; and yet ther,; was 

I

' new substance to offer u�. If the earth, therefore, 
preparations for en gazing In pearl fishing, which a possibility that in the many bushels of oysters we be malje up ot atoms, we may conclude that the uni
was not tv commence unt.i1 the 16th at the month, had secured there might not be a pearl of the value, verse is made up of atoms.-All the Year Round. 
three days after our arrivn L of one shilling. But with thi� possibility there W.lS 

An oyster bank is divided into five parts, only one another: the cargo we had procured might be worth 'Veakncss of Large Flues. 
01 which is fished in a year, and each iu turns. Tbis five or ten thousand pounds. An engineer of one of the Enzlish boiler insnrance 
prevenls the bank from being completely stripped, On raaching the shore the oysters were taken from companies relates the following incident :-
anr] gives the young oysters a chance of reaching the boat, put into a pit, and then covered over with "As an instance ot the value of the hy(lruulic .est, 
maturity. Tbe rigllt of fishing on certain portions matting and so�e earth, there to die and decompose. the following is worthy of record. A hrge, one·fined 
of the bank is sold at auction to the highest bidder, The shells would then be open, when they would be boiler was proposed for insurance with this company, 
and purc.hased by speculative merchants, who gen, picked over, and tile pearls, if they contained any, which was in course of bein� generalJyoverhauled 
eraIly lose money in the busines�. This, however, would be ex!,mcted. and repaired and also enlarged by the !u1c11tiou of 
does not prevent them from engaging in it, since More than two thousand men had been at work on I several teet to its length Tbe old flne tuou was 3 
there is a chance of a large fortune being made atit in the banks that da,y,. and many tuns of oysters had 'I feet dbmeter throughout, i plates, the new part 01 
one seaeon. been t.a.ken from theIr homes to die. tube was gradually enlarged to about 3 f.'ct <1 inclles, 

Each fi�hlng boat is manned by twenty men, be· " What," thougbt I, "can be the real cause oftllis the total leDgth being about 38 feet. The proposed 
BiaG a tindal, or man acting as pilot, who has au- labor, this waste of time for a substance tbat is ot no I load on s'tfety valve was 60 Ibs. per sqnare inch. It 
thority OVPf all the ·others. Ten oi the twenty men practical use to mankind?" , was suge:ested to the owners to strengthen t.he tube 
are divers; the others attend on them, pull the boat, To many of those I had seen employed tt.nJ, day an II by angle iron h00PS or cross tubes, and their atton-
and per/or,n all other duties. answer to this que3tion wonlrl h'1ve heen VOl'y ;'imple. tion was directed to tbe fact that the calculated load 

The oyster hauks off Condatchy are about twenty They wonld hava told me tua.t they were working for (per Mr. Fairbairn's formula), under wdch such a 
mile3 from the' shore; and early on tbe evening of money; but r looked beyond this for tile real ranse of flue ll1ight be expected to collcpse, was little over 
the 15th m(lr� than II hundred boats wpre manned their toil. 80 IllS. per square inch. It was also recommended 
by men anxiously wailing for tbe signal for th"m to The conclllsion at which I arrived may be wrong, to appJy llltl hydr::tnI;c test after the alterations, etc., 
8tnrt 1'01' their respecti\'e fitlbing grounds. perhaps worsf-ungallantj for all this Wicked Wi1bb, were compfeteli. Unfortunately the tu"�e W:lS not 

At ten o'clock in the evening a gun was fired at of time I ascribed '\0 tbe tact that fad.te1l have vauity. strengthened as advised, and on the. test being a[l� 
Arippo. It was a signal that the boats might start; From the result ofthis infirmity thousands at' others plied, the flue collapsed almost the entire length, 
anfI seiLing a �ail to catch the land breeze, thtln have to suffer. It seems that the law of nature, that when the pressure had reached abont 83 Ibs. per 
fuil'ly 00 i s way for the S0U, we starter]. I had con- from the misfortunes of a tew many mc!;s: suffer, sqllare inch, tbus illustrating most forcibly the cor
sented to form one of the ten of a boat's crew, applies t.o pe�rl 0)'ster3 a� wdl as human bei!Jgs; tor 1 rectness of t?e formula r>aferred to, and the value 01 
whose duty cons\sted iu managing tile boat and SlOce bemg lD the fishery I have learned tbat only the hydrauhc test ; as, had the boiler been set to 
look�ng cfter the dlVers; and, on our first excursion oysters in ill health produce pearls; yei the mislor- work, the fiue wonld in all probability have failed 
out, Sen hoI' Manos, who had commanded the brig, tunes of the afllicted bring all from their beds in the with fearful result." 
was our tindal, or pilot. sea to the earth pits to die. --------.-----

We reacbed onr station a little before sunrise, and --,.-----. Trichina in American PorI.:. 
preparations were immediately commenced for busi- BoHde... The committee of scientific gentlemen appointed 
ness. Tl:e diVErS divested themselves of all clothing A boliue is a planet in miniature: a small mass of lJy the Chicago Academy of Science, ha Ire just, made 
except a small piece of calico about the loins; and malier, revolving round the sun in a longer or short- a very complete report on tbe origin, growth and 
to a belt .around the waist each fastened a small er elliptical orbit, obeying the same laws and gov- disposition of trichina. Their researches show that 
net to bold the oysters. Each had a piece ot iron erned by the Bame forces as the greater planets. Now, as many as 10,000 ot these insects are sometimes 
weigbing about ten pounds, to which was tied a suppose the orbit described by a bolide to cross the contained in one cubic inch of pork, nnd that an 
small line with a loop in which a fuot could be in- orhit of tile earth, exactly as one road crO�8e� an- average of one in every 50 ot the hogs in the Chicago 
serted. The�e weights were to enable them to de- ocher; and, moreover, that the two trayelers I'ilach market is more or lass affected, and the comparative 
scend with g-eatt1f rapidity to the bottom; tor, as they the point 01 junction or crossing at th.a very same immunity from the disea5e which onr own people 
could only rem,tin nnder water froru one minute and time. A collision is the inevitable consrquence. The have enjoyed, undoubtedly results from the habit of 
a halfto two minute�, it was necessary that no time boliue, which, in respect to size, is no more than a cooking meat before eating it, while in Germany it is 
should be lo't on the way down. pebble thrown against a railway trpin, will strike the eaten raw by the poorer classes on account 01 the 

One end of the small line attached to the weight eartb without her inhabitants experiencing, general· high pr ce ot fuel. For its distruct�on the committee 
was retained in the hoat, to enable us to recover the l�, the sllghtest. shock .. It individuals happen to be I 

say :-" It is sim�lJ' necessary to cook it thoroughly 
weight afLer the diver had reached the bottom aud hIt, the case WIll be dIfferent. It the earth arrive so that every portlOn of the meat shall have expe
withdrawn his toot trom the loop. Although there there a little before or alter the boli\le, but at a rela· rienced a temperature ot at least 160 degrees Fahren
were ten divers in each boat, only five went over at a tively trifliug dil;tance, sbe will attract it, cause it to he it. We cannot insist too strone;ly on this point." 
time. This enaMed each to have a rest, and still qUIt its own orbit, dragging it after her, an obedient 
kept the work C(lDstantly going on. slave, to revolve around her until it ta!l3 to her 8ur-

Each man hefore goin� over h'td placed around lace. Or it may happen tbat the bolide may pass too 
his body, under the arms, a line by which he could iar away for the earth to drag it inw her clutchee, 
be pulled to the surface, the end of the line bping and yet npar enough to make it swerve from its 
held by one of t,he crew in the boat; and as an ael- course. It may even enter our atmospbere, and yet 
ditional precautifJn against danger, a line was h'1ng- make its escape. But, in �he case of its entering the 
ing from the stem of the boat, and sunk with -a atmosphere, its friction ag<l.inst the air will cause it 
weight to thR bottom. to become luminous and hot, perhaps determ;ning 

With a knife in one hand, and firmly grasping the an explosion. Such are the meteors whose appear 
tlose with the other, five of our divers went over the ance an enormous hights our newspapers record from 
side, and rapidly disappeared below, wbile those in time to time. 
the boats saw that t'le lines attached to their bodies Be it, remarked tbat bolides are true planets, and 
ran oUl c:ear, and stood ready to pull them up, not projectiles shot out. from mountains in the mooll, 
shou�d the si,gnal be rdven for us t� do so. I as has been conjectured. A projectile coming trom 

ThIS was L18 first work of the kmd I had ever seen the moon would reach the earth witb a velocity of 
performed, and the minute anita half or more in j ab01:t seven miles per second. But the most Slug. 
which we waitecllor the shaking of the lines, which gish bolide tnwels at the rate of nearly nineteen 
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PitOF. NEWMAN says, contrary to the generally reo 
ceived opinion, birds prefer to fly azainst the willd. 
The quails of Europe almost invariably star� on their 
passage of tbe Mediterranean with a head wind, and 
if it chops round and blows fresh from the southwfst, 
they are drowned by thousands, and tbeir dead bodies 
are washed ash01e for weeks afLerwards. Wben the 
wind is abaft, it gets under tbe bird'" feathers in the 
most aggravatiL:g manner, and upsets bis equilibrium 
and equanimity at the same time. 

A CORK SHIP.-The Mobile papers report the 
arrival of a great curiOSity at that city, a vessel made 
entirely of cork, which is lying at one of the wharves. 
That she will never sink may be true enough, but the 
other claim of the Mobilians, that " she will last for
ever," requires some proof. 
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